**WFP Is Back! – SEPTEMBER 2021**
*In-Person Playgroups in the Park*

For Worcester Families

Please join us – You pick the day… or come every day!

No charge to attend

Come as often or as little you like… Registration not required.

**MONDAY AND FRIDAY @ 10 AM**
Grant Square Park – 20 Northampton St – *Off Lincoln Street*

**WEDNESDAY AND SATURDAY @ 10 AM**
University Park – Main St. – *Across from Clark University*

**THURSDAY @ 10 AM**
Cristoforo Colombo Park – Shrewsbury Street
*(SPANISH PLAYGROUP BEGINNERS WELCOME!)*

**WEDNESDAY @ 5:00 pm**
FAMILY NIGHT AT THE PARKS – join us to visit a different park each week
Call for location and/or watch for new flyer with more information.

*If it is raining, the above groups will be cancelled visit us on Facebook for updates*

**OR JOIN US ON ZOOM @ 10 am MONDAY - SATURDAY**

[https://worcesterschools.zoom.us/j/89075074803?pwd=NWNOaGhINOCyd2hlamhvN0txWHJXUT09](https://worcesterschools.zoom.us/j/89075074803?pwd=NWNOaGhINOCyd2hlamhvN0txWHJXUT09)
Meeting Id: 890 7507 4803    Passcode: WFP1234

Come sing, play, read, move, laugh, and enjoy time with other parents!

Playgroups offer children a safe, leader-led time where they can explore their world and develop new friendships. It is a wonderful opportunity to play and interact with your child and meet new friends.

Come and enjoy the company of other families with young children.

**AWARENESS FOR SOCIAL DISTANCING ENCOURAGED.**

**For more information, please call 508-799-3136**
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